
General description:

The control box is the handset for manual input of price changes.

Connect the data plug from the control box to the pricepole data socket. The display then lights up and after a few 
seconds the price change can begin.

The control box automatically switches to standby-mode and the display switches off after 1 minute. Pressing the 
Enter key turns the control box ON again. If possible leave the control box connected to the data socket.

Power for the control box is normally supplied through the data plug.

If a wireless ( DECT modems) setup is installed, be sure that the power plugs are connected to mains. Constant 
green pilotlamp = correct signal from  the pricepole; flashing = faulty signal; no light = no mains power.   

Manual Control Box

Keyboard 1 – 0 : Used for inserting prices

+/- : The value of each digit up/down 
can be changed by the +/- keys                                                                                                                                       

User panel:

Short form ver. 1.1

Type:  Select  product

Price: Function 1: Begin edit mode
               Function 2: Select digit during 

enter mode

Esc.: Function 1: Abort enter mode
Function 2: Select status menu

Enter:  Function 1: Store selections 
in the  control box                                                         

Function 2: Activate new prices

GB-English

INNO i SIGN

Setting prices:

1. Press Price to start enter mode.

2. Press Type to select  next product ( A - E ).

3. Enter each price by using the Keyboard 1-0, or adjust each digit up and down by pressing the +/- keys. 
    If +/- keys are used, press Price to select next digit. 
    One or more  Digits can be blanked by selecting * with the +/- keys starting with the left digit.

4.  Press Enter  if prices are correct. If changes are to be made, press Price and repeat previous procedure.

5. Press Enter a second time to transfer the New Prices to the pricepole.
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